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John Gould Fletcher and An1y Lowell: 
New Evidence of their Relationship 

Job-,1 C. Hirsb 

N SPITE OF TIJE FACT that An1)r I .. o,vcll identified John G_ould 
FJetcher "~ith the In1agists as ear]y-as 1917, the extent of his rc1a-
tionship ,vith the group has never heen entirciy clear. Not only 
did his later poetry evolve a,vay fro1n In1agist dogn1a, but ,vhen 

he can1c to ,vritc his autobiography in 193 7 he left no do11bt that he had 
turned a\vay f ron1 Arny Lov~~c11 even before she had f ore,rer :tssociated 
his name ,vith the n1ovcmcnt. 1 ~A..s early· as 1916 A1iss l~o,vcll jnadvcr-
tentl)' had heen respon.sihle for I-Ioughton 1\1.iffiin's rejecting a volume 
of F]etcher's poetry, and in his autobiography, Li[ els A1y Song, the 
poet ins1sted that this ~ction had been the turning point in their rela-
tionship: 

On the seventh of 1 )ccc111bcr [ [ 916 J I received n letter f ron1 Ada Russell 
... In it she inforrncd inc that A.n1y had been seriously il1 ,vith neuralgia and 
indigestion, foHo\ved hy jaundjcc and inson1r11:L She lVRS un-able to ,vii.tel but 
,vns very sorry thnt Grccnskt had l'CJCCtcd the poems I had sent to Houghton 
l\1iffijn. J~Ic lrnd been unable to n1ake up 1-us 1nind about thern 1 and had con1c 
to her and asked her advice. She had said that although she did not like th.cn1 
so ,ve11 as the others I hRd already published) she thought they \1rould seU better. 
She ,vas sorry if she had said anything to ]ead thcn1 to rcj cct these pocn1sT 

. 1\-'ly :so]e feeling ,v::1s one uf intenst liittcrncss antl :luger a.t i\1iss Lo,vcll., 
""hich, de.spjte the adn1iration I still felt for her poetry, I could not ovcrco1ne. 
\'.Vithout asking n1y cons-entl .. vithout thinking of the damage ir might do n1e., 
her hand had been the first to derd this blo,v nnd to destroy the footing I had 
painf uJly e5tablished jn An1crfr:3. . I knc"" no\\' that An1y Lo\vell and I 
could never agoin be friends on the old foot1ng. The rejEction of n1y ninnuscript 
at her hands had been the cquiv-2lcnt of a stab in the b=ick; l could ne, 1er over~ 
look that fact. Ncvcrthclcs.s., for the sake of our friendship in the pnst 1 I ,von1d 
do rny l,cst, l1cncefor,vard, to forgive her and to bear "'jth. her. (pp. 248~251) 

The actual dissolution of the. friendship Fletcher ch1in1ed to have 
deferred until the publication of l\liss Lo,vcll's A Critical Fable, 

i Amy J..o\,·ell, 0 Th~ lmagists: 4,H+D/ and John Gou]d Fletchert in Tendencies 
in i\1 od er-n A111er i can I' oetry ( B o~ton and ew· York: Houghton i\1lffiin1 1 9 1 7), pp. 
233-343~ John Gould Fletcher" Life ls -1\-f y Song (~ew York: Farrar and Rinc-hant 
193 7) I 
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,vhich appeared anonyrnously in Scptcn1her, 1922; FJetchcr objected 
to the book part1y because of its attack on Eliot~ partly because of its 

• -anonym1ry: 
Its appcan1nce! and still tnorc the ddiberatc mystification of the public "rltlch 
had accomp:inicd its bringing out, had sho,vn it up once nnd fur all for ,vhat it 
,,·as - rnere advertising device, un,vorthr of its ::1uthor•ss or of any author's., 
n:11nc and reputation. ,::vith the publication of A Critical Fable all frjend~·hip 
,vas buried lu..:t,veen usl I-Icnccforward) l feh: indifferent. (p. 302) 

Y ct it is interesting to 11ote that FJetcher never n1adc this break public, 
nor did lie ever apprise the volatile l'vliss Lo,ve]l of his rejection of 
herself and her dict,a. Such prudence ,vas not ,vithou t frs re\vards. · 
In 192 1 she rcvic,vcd favorahl y· Breakers aud Granite, a ne,v volume 
of Fletcher,.s poetry~ a.nd jn 19z 3,, t\VO years before her death, she 1net 
\Vith the poet in Ne,v York ,vhile ,vorking on Johu l{eats. 2 One result 
of this courteous~ if not cordial, rc]ationship \Vas that Fletcher never 
1nade clear tht; reasons ,vhich re-ally occasioned his break. The objec-
tions recorded in Life ls AJJ, So11g ,vcre 1nade t,velve y·ears after 1\·Iiss 
Ln,vcil"'s death,. at a tirne ,vhen Fletcher's faulty n1en1ory and ne,v . 
poetic concerns invalidated the objcctivjty of his ren1arks. The fol-
lo, vin g letter, rccc n t1 y disc ov cre<l in "\ ,r ashingt on, D. C . ., ,va s , v r i ttcn 
nine months after lv1iss LoYvcll's f avorablc revic,\r of Breakers and 
Granite, and eight months before publication of A Critical Fable. It 
sh n,vs cl car 1 y the extra or dinar y na turc of Fl etch er ts re j c cti on, parti cu-
1 ar l yin the later cancellation~" Although it is usual to follo,v Fletcher's 
o\vn classification of his poetic development, and to distinguish his 
early acsd1ctic, fro1n his later religious period, it is probab]y n1ore 
accurate to ref er to his cn1 pl 1 asis at an )T gi vcn tin1 e. l\ 1 ha tev er th c 
extent of his personal break ,vith An1y Lo,vell, his interest here in 
poetic 1nc:aning and en1otional cquilibriun1 signals a shift, not a rupture, 
in concerns ,vI1icl1 n1otivated him throughout his career. l\-1uch of the 
e vjdence for this statcn1cn t ren1ains in manuscript - jn the corrcsp on-
dence nddrcssed to John Cournos in l-loughtoni for cxRmple - but the 

:: Lo"·elrs rc·dc\v ,vas i~Stock-T::1 king, and a Particubr Instance: 'Breakers and 
Grnnite' by John Gould Fletcher/' f'.lc'VJ York Post Litetnry RenJiew 1 J 6 April 1921, 
p. 1. lt ,\·~s reprinted in her collection Poetry nnd Poets: EssaJJ (Boston and Ne,,T 
York: l-1 o ugh tun l\-Hffiin, 1 9 3 o) , pp. I 3 7- 14 7. In her 1 nst years she tried to g ~t 
Flctcher)l) ·books reissued! and her last ,·olun1c of poetry, Ballads for Sflle, published 
posthurnously, conta.incd a poem dedjcated to F1etcher; see S. Foster l)amont A1n:y 
to-well! A Cbronicle -"l.vith F.xtracts fro;u her Correspondence (BosE:on and Ne,\~ 
York: Houghton A-1:ifllinj 1935)., pp. 596 and 715. Fletcher n1cntions the Ne,v York 
meeting in Lif {? Is My Song t p. 3 02, 
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contents of this letter support the vie,v that, even in rnatters as jn1por-
tant as poed c technique, FJetcher's identification ,vith the I1nagists has 
be en al to get l 1 er o v crst'd ted. 

The correspondent ,vas a l\1r .. Ben A1illcr, ::1nd tl1c envelope is ad~ 
dressed to hi1n at 1804 ·\\.ry:.0111ing Ave. 1 \\'ashington, D .. C. The lcLtcr 
can1c ro light in a volun1c of Fletcher's 1:,relud es a-nd Sy111pbonies, pub-
lished b)r Houghton i\1iffiin in 19 2. 2., ,vhich Fletcher has inscrjbed: 
('To Ben J\.fiUer / \Yith ctll good ,vishcs / fron1 John C~ou1d FJctcher / 
April 2.4, 192 3 /' Fro111 a note on the verso of the back fly-leaf it is 
clc3r that 1\lillcI acquired the volun1c in ·\\ 1 ashing ton on 12 April, 
t,,7el vc days before he presented it to Fletcher for his autograph. I're~ 
Jud es and S)11Jtpbouies is dedicated to An1y Lo-\velL 

+-

EDITOIUAL SIGNS 

In the f ollo,ving trnnscription, =1ng]e brackets ( ( } ) cnc]ose cancel-
lations in the n1ru1uscript; slashes (/ /) enclose \vords inserted ~hove 
a line; and carets (A A) jndicatc readings supcrtmposcd on cancelled 
readings in1n1cdiatcly preceding. The prh1ted portion of Fletcher's 
1 ctt er he ad has been printed in i ta 1 ics. :s 

Dear l\1r~ l\Jlillcr., 

Hobue Lea, 
Crystal Pafocc Fa~·k Ro.1d, 
Sydeu/Jaut, S. E~ 26 

London,, Eng1and. 
Jan 9, 192 2. 

Thank you very 1nuch for your kind and courteous: Jetter {to) AaAhout my 
"Frccnrn.n" a.rticlcs.4 l\1r. Brooks sent 1ne the Jetter yoll ,vrote him i and I thaok 
you for this also. You ~ay f nr too many .flattering things ahout nl_f articksi 

I a1n grj,ccful to i\1r:s. John · Gou]d F]etcher of Litt]c Rock, Arkans:ls, for pcr-
rnission to publish her h1Jsband's letter. The COJlytight rcm~ins ,dth her. I tun also 
gr-atef u l to P rofc~t;Ot' No nn~n H ol n,es Pcar~o n of Y le for ns \\TC ring cert~ in 'l m~s-
tions ,vhich ·arose jn the cours~ of preparati _on, and to 1uy colleague at Gco1"gcto1v~1t 
A1:1rk "\::\r ebb, for his encouraging jntcrest. The Jetter is in rny posscss..ion. 

"'Fletcher renH1rhs ic1 ]1is uutohingPlphy that ~';\1y connection ,vith the Freenl(r!l 
!~sU~(l only for <1 year; in the spring of 1924 rhe subsidy 1-vhich h:1d sustained tllc 
paper ,vJls \Vithdravvn and the Free111i1n \T~nished!' (pp. 300-3ol). But this is one of 
the places FJetchcr\ rncinory f aiJrd hi111> he pub]ishcd in the FTeen11u11 edited by 
\T lll ,:vyck Ilrooks, from it!i firsr vohnne ( 19io) until its la~t (\'' o1. E, 1914). The 
articles to ,vhich Mill-er referred in his letter to Victchcr probably indud~d his more 
itnport2nt ones of the previous year! 1'Art and Life," 15 i\fo.y J 92,, pT 24 7; hThe 
A.rti.st's Conscicncc,'1 29 June l9l r,. •pp. 367-368; and HBorn Out of Thuct 3 A·ugu!i.t 
1911, p. 5uo (cl revie,v of Blunden). 
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,vhich I fear are not very· good. I an1 glad to ht!:1r that you adn1ire the ,vork of 
three poets personally kno,rn {to) A by A n1e! viz~ Frost, IHnndenj and the bte 
Ed\\Tard Th01nas. An<l jt is nat1JraHy :1 great p]casurc to rne to hear so 1nttny 
/ other/ pleasant things said about n1y "i\ 1ork, by one "\\Tith ,vhon1 I have not the 
p1c~surc of being aC(]u=:iintcd. 1 mn thinking son1e\, 0hat of \'JSiting America this 
spring~ and in case I :..un near ,-~,.r ashington (,vhich I have never seen) I ,vHI be 
<lei ighted to n1eet you. 

"''{ our postcript [sic] concerning Havcloct Ellis nnd his rtn1~rks on technique 
is very intcrcsdng.!:i I agree ,viLl1 his d cflnition of tcchntque;: entirely~ that tech-
nique is a sort of garn1cnt of thought (that} A ,vhich A absolntcly tro.ns1nlltcs it 
and nrnkes it new·. I do not agree ,vith i\1ax\\'e11 Anderson's artic]c on ... .\1ny 
Lo,veJl, that she h, a poet ,virh considerable technique and nothing to say.6 lt is 
inipo~stblei in n1y vie\,' 1 to h~v-e: technique and to sny nothing .. i\-iy o,vn vie·w• 
of 1'1iss-Lo,vcJrs \Vork (I knc,v hc-r for rt nutnbcr of years, and ,,•c '\\rorkcd 
together, but bave .since trodden different paths) [ ve-rso J is that her ,vork is 
cerebral, too p! anned-out, detached f ronl en lotion. (l'cchnique} That is to 
say, {th~t 1t}"' she A npp]ics technique purdy to one siJc of poetry- and there 
.is another sidcT Poetic style shou [d1 in my opinion~ con1prjsc a11 the etnocional 
as ,\~en as the intellecttrnl reactions of its author. And J\1]s., J ..... o,vell1s ·work is 
deficient in e111ocional depth and (sincerity) A in A integrity of consciousness; 
it hardy sldtns the surfo.ce of sensation. In thjs respect I thin1c jr not paradoxical 
to say that .i\1jss Lol,·Ell )ms not f(."Chniquc en ongh; she js too conscious of 
(herself) A her aims-A, and this is n had trnit in any artist. ( ... ~nd) I bdi E!vc that 
I-Javelocl, Ellis Vitnuld agree \\'ith nw 1n this opinion. 

Thm1 king y-nu ~gain for yo1H· ]ctccr:t and hoph1g that you ·wj]l continue to 
,,·rite to UlC-in case I c::1.n be of any assisrnncc, I ren1ain 

:( ours sincerelv 
,.> 

T ohn Gould Flctchcl' 
.r; The ref crcn c: c js to an entry j n Ha ye] oc.:k Ell is1 In tJ~re ssi ons .?lid Co ntmen ts 

(London: Con~c-::1b1e a.nd Co. Ltd.I 1914) 1 pp. l 13-114: 1·T~chnique is the art of so 
dcaliog ,;,.,•ith 1natter ·whether clay or pigrnc-r1t or so11nds or ,;,.vorcls- that it cc2ses 
to ~«ccr us in 1·he same -w~y as the sttl ff it js v.1rought out of orjginally affeccs u .. !i:, and 
bcc:001 c:: .. i;; fl T ranspart~nt Symbol of a Sp h· i tu a] }lc<1 lity. S01n eth in g that ,;,,;,Tas ahn1 ys 
fauiiliar and commonplace is suddcn1y transforn1cd into sorncthing that until that 
1rio1nct1[ c:-ve had never sc:cn or c::ar heard, nnd that vet S{'ems the ICvdation of our 
he-arts' secret.]! 

1"'f1c reference is probably to A ndersnn,s ''An Open Lctt~r to ,:v ritcrs of \ 7 cr~c-," 
7 1be 1l! ensure, A Jounud of Poeuy 1 11 ( 192 r ) 1 17-19 1 ·which att8.cks t11e 11n~gjsrs in 
t(:J"ill.S close to those (;chaed in the letter., but docs not n~nu:: A nly Ln\,;,•clI: 111 conclude 
that uninspir-cd ,n·rsc jn forn1 is Jikdy to be hcncr drnn onin.!ipired verse ,vjthout 
for1n. If d1c 11oct is a 111ature anist ho ,vj]I ,vritc only ,vhen he has somcthi r1g to 
saJ" and he ,dlJ .s:1v it ,vcH ,dJctl1cr ss a sonnet or in a block of words1' ( r 8 }. _l\nder-' . 
son h:td pr:1ised ~'the pure, rnusic of Aiken, FietC"hcr., and - so•nctj•nes.- Srt:\'ensn 
in J~be l',le,v.; Reprrb!ic1 XXVII ( 191 l ), 11 3, so Fletcher haci no r-casn-n to see himsdf 
affronted by the 11Open Lettcr 1' ~nd uiight rc:1so1rnbly read jt as an attack on hi5 
form er ]) at roncss. Anderson \V~s Ass oci:1te E.d fro r of The -~ 1 .etf rn re I a j ou rn al to 
\\Thich Fktcher hlnEdf contributed. 
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